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The m.rmoseof thismemorandumis to describethe TestDirectcrIsBranchDf the
AEC Conkental Test OrganizatiM● As presentlyconstitutedt~ Test Organi-
zationformallyplacesthe fullresponsibilityfor W. scientific~~k spcnsored
by whateveragencywith the TestDirector. All experimentalprojectsas well as
technicalsupportingunitsare thereforeincorporatedin the TestDirectorfs
Branch,

TestDirector~sOffice

The TestDirectcr~sOfficecomprisesthe TestDirector,his Deputy,and technical
and secretarialassistants~Membersof this Office,as distinctfrom membersof
the StaffSectionsdescribedbelow,have heterogeneousduties. Apart from the
DeputyTestDirectortheydo not have authorityexceptat specifictimesand in
specificmattersbut ratherserveprimarilyas informationchannels, The Deputy

TestDirector,on the otherhand,is authorizedto representthe TestDirectcr
in all mattersconcerningthe Branch. A GroupDirectormay, however,appealover
hin to the TestDirector.

QroupDirectors

Virtuallycompleteauthorityand responsibilityfor the Programswithinany one
Groupare delegatedby the TestDirectcmto the appropriateGroupDirector. The
present organizationincludesthreeGroups,the MilitaryEffectsTest Group,the
WeaponDevelopmentTest Oroup,and the CivilEffectsTestGroup. With the agree-
ment of the TestDirector,GroupDirectorsmake any changes,deletionsor addi-
tions,to ProgramswithintheirGroups. ConflictsbetweenGroupsare resolved
by the TestDirectorin a way best suitedto meetingthe over-au aims of a given
set of tests or a giventestseries. Undera broad agreementamongall agencies
sponsoringtests,the TestDtiectorlsdecisionsin technicaland operational
mattersare final. It shouldbe pointedout that in practiceagreementsare
reachedin conferencebetweenthe interestedpartiesad that a ‘fCOMMand”
relationshipis not evident.
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AS mentionedaboveGroupDirectorshavewide authorityandresponsibilityfor
theirPrograms. They are familiarwith the generaltechnicalaimsand instru-
mentationmethodsof all Projectsin theirPrograms. Throughfrequentcontact
with the otherGroupDirectorstheyare also cognizantof work beingdone in
otherGroups. Theirprimary
carried on in their l?rograms
ments. By inferencea Group

ProgramDirectors

concernis, however,to ensurethat the workbeing
is in fact achievingthe statedaims of the experi-
Directoris in agreementwith theseaims.

Each Test Groupis dividedintoseveralPrograms. Program Dtiecbm are re-
sponsibleto the appropriateGroupDirectorand are delegatedwideauthority
ever thework carriedout in theirPrograms. ConflictsbetweenProgramswithin
a single(lroupare settledin conferencewith the GroupDirector.

ProgramDtiectorsare thoroughlyfamiliarwith the purposesand methodsof all.
ProjectswithintheirF!rogramsand are cognizantof wcu?kbeingdone in other
Programs. The ProgramDirectorstakentogethershould,ani frequentlydo, form
a sort of advisorycommitteeof which the GroupDirectoris chairman● In this
capacitytheyadvisethe &oup Directorand assisthim in makingdecisions
affectingthe over-allwork of his Group.

ProjectOfficers

The basicexperimentalunit is the Project. FYojectOfficersshouldbe familiar
with relatedworkbut are primarilyconcernedwith thedetailsof theirown
experiments. The ProjectOfficer~sknowledgeof the purposesand methodsof his
Projectis by implicationmore thoroughthanthat of any othermemberof the Test
Organization.It is for thisreasonthat the ProjectOfficeris chargedwith the
responsibilityof makinga detailedstatementof the aims of his experimentand
the methods he ‘proposesto use, of preparingperiodicstatusreports,of sub-
mittingrequirementsfor equipment,construction,logisticsupport,etc.,and of
writingthe finalreporton his results.

The successof a giventest seriesdependsvery stronglyon the abilityof
individualFkojectOfficersto understandand carryout the jobswhich theyhave
undertaken. The entireTestOrganizationis devotedto supportingthe Project
Officers,sincetheseare the men who are goingto obtainthe basicexperimental
data desiredfrom a testseries. The TestDirectcr?sSupportUnits and Staff
Sectionshave been set up to providethe ProjectOfficerswith the help which
theywill need.

SupportUnits ,-

The SupportUnits,Rad-Safe,Weather,Assenlbly,Air, etc. are responeibledi-
rectlyto the TestDirector, They provideserviceswhichare of generaluse to
all experimentalunits. Generalrequirementsoriginatingwith experimentalunits
are usuallypassedto the SupportUnits throughthe TestDirectors StaffSec-
tionsor throughthe TestDi.rectortsOffice. Detailsof theserequire~n~ are
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en the otherhand generallyworkedoutby directcommunication.For example,
generalrad-saferequirementsare submittedto the TestDirectcrin status
reportsbut a ProjectOfficerand a headmonitorwill work out the details●f 5nY
specificrecoveryprocedurein accordancewith the generalAEC rules governing
radiologicalsafety.

Staffand AdvisorvSections

The two majorStaffSections
Plans& OperationsSection.
coordinatingconstructionof

are
The
all

the Engineering& ConstructionSectionand the
firstis chargedwith the responsibilityof
testinstallations,with the maintenanceof a

currentinstrument chart,and with processingof job ordersoriginatingin the
TestDirector1sBranch.-In the p3.~ing phasesof an Operation‘theEngineering
& ConstructionSectioncoordinatesthe layoutof instrumentationat the Proving
Grounds,assiststhe ProjectOfficersin formulatingdesigncriteriafor re-
cordingsheltersand instrumentstations,passesdesignsketchesto the AEC
FieldManagerfor the preparationof wortig drawings,obtainsapprovalof these
drawingsfromthe ProjectOfficers,and authorizesfor the TestDirectorthe
constructionof requiredfacilities.Duringthe constructionphasesthisSec-
tion assiststhe FieldManagerin the programmingof the work and h the in-
spectionand acceptanceof completedfacilities.Duringthe operationalphases
the SectionassistsProjectOfficersin obtaintigadditionalminor facilities,
emergencyrepairs,etc.throughthe processingof job orders.

The Plans& OperationsSecticmis chargedwith the responsibili~for coordi-
nationof all testoperations.This Sectionarrangesfor operationaltrans-
portation,coordinatesthe use of radiofrequencies,schedulesrecoveryparties,
etc. While theEngineering& ConstructionSectionis generallymost activein
the pre-operationalphases,the Plans& OperationsSectionis most activein the
operationalphases.

The otherStaffSections have functionswhich are somewhatless extensivethan
is the casewith the correspondingmilitarysections. The TestDirectorrs
PersonnelSectiondoes not,for example,maintainpay records. Theseare main-
tainedby parentorganizations,civilianor military. Insteadthe Personnel
Sectionpresentsto theAEC FieldManagerthe TestDh?ectortsview in mattirs
of housing,messing, the handling●f personalmail and laundry,recreational
facilities,etc. The Sectionalso operatesa MailRoom for officialcorres-
pondence.

J’heFieldManagerhandlesa largeportionof the logisticsand supplyproblems
which ariseh the TestOrganizationinasmuchas he furnishesshippingin-
structions,csrtagefromrail.heads,and warehousingand storageat the Nevada
ProvingGrounds. Most experimentalunitshandletheirsupplyproblemsinternal-ly~
and the TestDirectors Logistics& Supply Sectionis in effectan offshootof
the LASLSupply& PropertyDepartmentset up to serveLASL experimenters.

The TestDirectorhas no SecuritySectionas such. Securiw is a -ction
handledby theAEC FieldManager. The TestDirectorhas, however,a Clsssifi-
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cationSectionwhichservesall membersof the Branch; This Sectionprepares
the ClassificationGuidepriorto a test seriesand in the courseof the series
is availablefor interpretationof the guide,as well as for classification●f
specificpiecesof data. The ClassificationOfficeroccupiesa dual p?sition
inasmuchas he is alscClassificationOfficerof the AEC SantaI& Operations
Office,

The demainingSectionsare primarilyadvisory. Theydo not havewhat =e
frequentlycalledIfoperationalfunctionsll.TheseSectionsare concernedwith
industrialsafety,radiologicalsafety,and specialassemblyproblems.

2, It is quitetrue that the Nevada Proving Grounds were originallythoughtof as
an extensiondf the facilitiesof the Los AlamosScientificLaboratoryand it
was thereforenaturalthat the technicalorganizationshouldbe composedlargely
0< LASL personnel. It is equallytruethatno Operationat the Nevadamoving
Groundshas everbeen carriedout withoutparticipationbyexperimentalunits
from the DefenseDepartmentand by civilianorganizationsoutsidedf the adminis-
trative jurisdictionof the AECtS SantaFe OperationsOffice.

Becausebf thefact thatthe FrevingGroundshave neverbeen reservedexclusively
for use by LASL dr even exclusivelyfor laboratoriesunderSFCOjthe technical
organizationhas alwaysbeefian enti~ distinctfrurntie parentbrgahizations
which havefurni.shadits personnel. In practiceeverymemberof the Test
Director~sBranchincludingthe TestDireckofis formallyemplqyedby a parent
organizationoutsidethe adm~istrativejurisdictionof the Las VegasField
Officeand in many cases @titsidetk jurisdictionof the AtomicEnergyCOm-
.missiond So far as the technicalaspectsef a test seriesme concerned~how- .
dver,the TestDirectiris responsibled~ectly ratherthan throughhis parent
cSrganizationto the sponsoringagenciesor theirdelegatedauthorities~,’

3. In thisdescriptionof the TestDirectortsBranchno mentionhasyet been made
df the sourcesof technicalinformationbr its flow channelsj The TestD~ec-
tbi?tsBranchincludesa greatnumber df competentscientists,specialistsin all
phasesof researchtechniquesand experiencedin the specialproblemspeculiar

. to nuclearexplosions.The combinedknowledgeof all of thesepeopleis avail-
able td everyProjectOfficer. ProjectOfficersare encouragedt$ make fulluse
of this information.

In many casesRrujectOfficerswill knowwhom t6 see fer answersto specific
technicalquestions~ If this is not the case the FrojectOfficershouldbring
his problemsto the Test Director.?sOffice. He will thenbe put in touchwith
thosepeoplebest qualifiedto help him.

h. Mom time to timein the courseof a testseriesformaland sometimesformidable
documentsare issuedby the TestDirectorto coverspecificpointsin detail.
Thesedocumentsrun the gamutfrom generalinformationsheetsto theAdministia-
ti.veand OperatibnOrders. The generalpurposeof all suchddcumnts is to
answeras many detailedquestionsin advanceas can be anticipated,
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The form of thesedocumnts may sometimeslead to a mismderstand~q of their
intent. They are not in generala promulgationof rigidrulesor halterable
factsbut encompassthe best availablejnformatia and the most generallyuse-
ful operatingprocedures.The TestDtiectoris willingand anxiousto consider
any extensions,alterationsand amentientswhich can be ShOWII to improvethe
efficiencyof an Operationand to atiievemde Valuabletestresulksi

~. Thoughmittencommunicationbetweena31 participantsof the TestOrganization
is ~ c,;cessityin so largeand complexan undertakingas a test sertes,jit is
n(>t“;~f~,’.~l;~sufficient.Frequentand extensivediscussion.i.se:lom~re.qad,~lid

2“:.7. IWflJjWS of the TestDtiect@ ~sBranchare invitedto h’iug “Lhetiprobie71s
to the TestDirectortsOfficefor whateverassistancetheymay reed.

c$a.~‘@,jJ+/’~.

ALVINC..(XMVES
TestDirector

Distribution:

TestDirector~sOffice-5’
GroupDirectors- 2 eaoh
ProgramDirectors- 2 each
ProjectOfficers- 1 each
StaffSections- 2 each
SupportUnits- 2 each
O.T.O.-.10
LVFO - 10

.,, Manager,SFOO - 2
AFSWPFieldCommand- 10
DMA “5
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TESTD~ECTOR I
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●

MilitaryEffects Development CivilEffects
Test Group Test Group Test Group

.

(1)

(2)

Staffand AdvisorySectionsinclude: Personnel,Classification,Operations,
Engineering,IndustrialSafety,RadiologicalSafety,SpecialAssembly,SUPPIY*

SupportUnits include: WeatherjDocumentaryPhotography,Assembly,Rad-Safe,
Air.

TEST DIRECTORIS BRANCH

●f the

AEC CONTINENTAL TEST ORGANIZATION
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APPENDIX

partialdirectoryof the TestDirectors Branchfor the next series~f tests
NevadaprovingGroundsis attachedfor your informati~n,

TestDirector~sOffice

TestDirector: AlvinC. Graves
J Division,LASL
Los Alamos$New Mexicd

DeputyTestDirector: John e, Clark
J Division,IASL
LOSAlamos,New Mexico

‘Assistant: GaelenL. Felt
J Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

(kxm Directors

MilitaryEffectsTest Group: E, B. Doll
c/o DWET
HeadquartersFieldCommand,AFSWP
SandiaBase~ P. O* BOX S1OO
Albuquerque,New Mexico

Col.H. K; Gilbert,USAF
6/0 DWET
HeadquartersFieldCommand,AFSWP
SandiaBase, P. O. Box 5100
Albuquerque,New Mexico

DevelopmentTest Group:

CivilEffectsTest Group:

W. E. Ogle
J Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexice

L. B. Seely
J DivisionjLASL
LosAlamos,New Mexico

RobertL. Corsbie
Divisionof Biology& Medicine
AtomicEnergyCommission
Washington2~s D. C.
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Surx30rtUnits

Weather:

DocumentaryPhotography:

Assembly:

Rad-Safe:

Air:

Timtng&Fi.ring(Program20):

Staff& AdvisorySections

UCRL TechnicalAdvisor:

SpecialAssemblyAdvisor:

Industrial.SafetyAdvisar:

RadiologicalSafetyAdvisor:

ClassificationOfficer:

PersonnelSection:

l.hknownas of 20 September1952

LorisM. Gardner
GraphicArts, LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

H.~. North
Division5232
SandiaCorporation
Albuquerque,New Mexico

Unknownas of

Unknownas of

H. E. Grier

20 September19s2

20 September1952

Edgerton,Germeshausen& Grier
160 BFooklineAvenue
Boston,Massachusetts

H,,F, York
RadiationLaboratory
Universityof California
Berkeley,California

W. C. Bright
DIRX,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

Roy Reider
H Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

Unknownas of 20 September19s2

RalphCarlisleSmith
D Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

ArmandW. Kelly
J Division,LASL
LosAlamos,New Mexico

C. R. Canfield
J Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico
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PersonnelSection(Continued): Cdr.R. W. Luther,USN
c/o DWET
HeadquartersFieldConmmnd,AFSWP
SandiaBase, P. O. Box ~m
Albuquerque,New Mexim

OperationsSection: B. C. Lyon
J Division,LASL
@s Alamos,New Mexico

CO1.L. F. Dow, USAF
c/oDWET
HeadquartersFieldCommand,AFSWP
SandiaBase, P. O. Box nOO
Albuquerque,New Mexico

Engineering& Construction
Section:

SupplySection:

~, TJ. Ne~~
J Division,LASL
Los Alamos,New Mexico

Cdr.L. N. Saunders,USN
c/o mT
HeadquartersFieldCommand,AFSWP
SandiaBase, P. O. Box ~100
Albuquerque,New Mexico

H. S. Allen
SP-Department,LASL
US Alamos,New Mexico

Lt. Col.E, M. Tolliver
c/o DWET
HeadquzwtersFieldCommand,AlW4P
SandiaBase, P. O. Box SiOO
Albuquerque,New Mexico
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